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M u m e 8 1 ntuck^To esday^ July 1 ,1952 Princeton, Caldwell County,jl Number 1 
A PDIII WINNINa NSWSI»AFS« 
SVINY VKAN SINCS 1S40 
• " ' 
First Weekly Newspaper 
in Kentucky to be Granted 
Associated Press Membership 
Hot Has Features Of A Football Game 
By J• S. H. 
. s c c o n d ' phase ol the r io t 
^dyville '! . big house on t h e 
prhursdqy a f t e r n o o n l * d t t a i l 
] • • • a l l e g e 
[ball «ame as I stood w i t h t h e 
L l t , from that c o m m u n i t y a n d 
Ihboi UK town-, all g a t h e r e d on 
L g e located about 200 y a r d s 
E d the prison yaTd. 
L 30fl ol more inmates pa r t i -
L, ini ; .n : u- riot were g a t h e i c d 
brick building about 100 
inside the wall . T h e w i n -
in the building, w h i c h is 
i the prison shop, w e r e 
,<jied and th rough t h e open-
yells of the mob could b e 
d by those of us w a t c h i n g 
, the ridg< Fi rs t the re w e r e 
^ whk'ii sounded l ike c h e e r s 
a freshman section of a 
stadium. Then , t h e r e w a s 
lausf. 
l t convicts waved wh i t e pie-
[ of cloth w h e n s o m e b o d y 
thing from the r idge r a i sed a 
j to wave to them. W h e n a 
K p of three or f o u r pr i son of-
T s and state pol icemen sp-
ied in the yaTd to t a lk t o • 
lesman of the convicts, t h e 
jr.vde the shop called one 
r another to 'Bennie" , w h o 
irtntly wns the spokesman of 
[inmates, to say: " f e l l t h e m 
. . . what about . . ., b u t 
_j too far away for t hose of 
In the ridge to catch all t h e 
Seve ra l t imes I could hea r t h e 
men yell , "McChesney" , t he 
m a n still be ing he ld as hostage. 
I m a d e an a t t e m p t to get in to 
the pr ison y a r d to t a lk to t h e 
pr i soners , bu t was s topped at t h e 
C A L L E D R I O T R I N G L E A D E R : 
B e n j a m i n R a y b o r n ( a b o v e ) , a 
l i f e - t e r m e r s en t enced f r o m Louis-
vi l le for a r m e d r o b b e r y , w a s iden 
t i f ied by W a r d e n J e s s B u c h a n a n 
as r i n g l e a d e r of r i o t i ng p r i s o n e r s 
in Eddyv i l l e S t a t e P e n i t e n t i a r y in 
Eddyvi l l e , Ky . 
1 w e n t to WaTden 
, which was 
f i l led wi th s ta te po l icemen, to get 
*
ermiss ion to puss the ga tes into 
»e ya rd . My reques t was re fused . 
No one, h e said, is a l lowed to en-
ter un less accompan ied by a 
g r o u p p lus gua rds . No g r o u p \£tis 
schedu led to go at t he t ime 1 
made the a t t e m p t . 
Eddyv i l l e r e s iden t s a p p e a r e d to 
be irfced over the r iot , f o r severa l 
said t h e y h a d n ' t been able to 
s leep the p rev ious n igh t because 
of t he " w h o o p s and no ise" of t he 
convicts f r o m 9 p. m. to 3 a. m. 
T h e r io t s t a r t e d ju s t be fo re n i n e 
W e d n e s d a y n ight w h e n a p o w e r 
i n t e r r u p t i o n cut off t he prison 
rad io wh i l e t h e p r i sone r s were 
l i s tening to a pr ize f igh t . When 
the p o w e r w a s r e s to red the rad io 
was not t u r n e d on again and t h e 
p r i sone r s s t a r t ed howl ing . 
T h e second phase of t h e rebel -
lion began abou t I I a. m. Thur s -
day m o r n i n g w h e n the un ru ly 
convic ts a m o n g t h e inma tes of 
the p r i son r e f u s e d t o come out 
for dr i l l . A g u a r d f i r ed a shot -
gun f r o m a top a wal l . In the 
me lee t h a t fo l lowed e ight con-
victs w e r e w o u n d e d by gun f i r e 
and a g u a r d w a s s t r uck on t h e 
h e a d wi th a wooden c lub . H e n r y 
Darne l l , t he g u a r d and a f o r m e r 
res iden t of th is county , was npt 
ser iously i n j u r e d . T h e p r i soners 
t h e n ba r r i caded themse lves in the 
prison 's g a r m e n t - f a c t o r y and 
as hostage, F red MoChfesney, fac-
t o ry f o r e m a n , ano the r f o r m e r 
res ident of Ca ldwel l . 
T h e r io t ing p r i soners m a q e 
e ight -demands of B u c h a n a n . 6ti» 
was the d ismissa l of D e p u t y Wa t -
den W a l t e r S t e p h e n s and Trl 
Henderson , k i tchen s t e w a r d . Oth-
er d e m a n d s included t h a t prisqin 
b ru ta l i ty be s topped, n o re ta l ia-
tion agains t anyone . B e t t e r food, 
b e t t e r hospi ta l iza t ion , d r i l l be 
s topped, b e t t e r s an i t a ry condi-
t ions in t h e whote cell block 
and tha t d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r , 
p r i s o n e r s be a l l owed t o s t ay 
out o ' the cell block f r o m 6 a na. 
to 5 p. m. 
La te T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n a f t e r 
pol icemen m o v e d in w i t h r i f les 
and sawed-of f shotguns , t h e rebel 
convic ts s u r r e n d e r e d . McChesney 
was not i n j u r e d . A f t e r his release, 
Malcolm C u m m i n s , of P r ince ton , 
asked McChesney if t h e inmaies 
had weapons and McChesney re-
plied, 'Wha t do you t h i n k ? " 
A th i rd upr i s ing a t t h e pr ison 
was put d o w n F r i d a y morn ing 
wi thou t b loodshed, b u t severa l of 
the g u a r d s w e r e qu i ck to state, 
" w e be l ieve the re ' s m o r e t roub le 
ahead. T h i s is no t t h e e n d . " 
F R E D O N I A F F A O F F I C E R S TO A T T E N D C A M P : P ic tu ied above are t h t 1952-53 F redon ia C h a p t e r 
of f icers who will a t t end t h e s ta te c a m p at Hard in sburg J u l y 7 to 11. D u r i n g the camping period 
the n e w l y e lec ted o f f i ce r s will rece ive t r a in ing as to the i r du t ies and responsibi l i t ies of t h e off ice 
they hold. "This is recognized as one of the best l eadersh ip exper iences a young m a n can have ," 
H e r m a n Brenda , advisor , said. Those to a t t end a re ( le f t to r i gh t ) J e r r y Phelps , p res iden t ; David 
Phelps , sen t ine l ; Hugh Yates , v ice-pres ident ; K e n n e t h Mart in , r e p o r t e r ; J i m m y Jones , t r e a su re r , 
and Roy Massey, s ec re t a ry . T h e g r o u p will be accompanied by Mr. B r e n d a . 
Safe Driving Is Urged 
During The Holidays 
Just A Playmate 
News Of Local People Robert Adamson Called By Church Of Christ 
Ruth McCracken, of L o u -
|le, is visiting Miss Nancy D e e 
ie at her home on t h e Ed-
llle road. Miss H e a r n e and 
McCracken harve r e t u r n e d 
a two weeks ' visit a t D a y -
i Beach, Florida. 
R. B. Cummins , N o r t h 
prson street; had as d i n n e r 
Thursday, Mrs. D o r i s 
^son, of Smi th l and ; Miss 
Drennan, of the L i b e r t y 
hborhood, Mrs. Ar t i ce C. 
and daugh te r , L i n d a 
West Main s t r ee t . 
Mr. a n d M r s . P a t C l e m e n t s , 
Madisonvi l le , and Mr. and Mrs . 
O. L. McGregor , th is ci ty, w e r e 
T h u r s d a y n igh t d i n n e r gues t s of 
MT. a n d Mrs. Cliff Wood, N o r t h 
J e f f e r s o n s t r ee t . 
Mr . and Mrs. A l l an M u r p h e y 
and f a m i l y a t t e n d e d an a m a t e u r 
r ad io m e e t i n g at M a m m o t h Cave , 
J u n e 15 and 16. 
Dr . and Mrs. R a l p h Blaz ier and 
d a u g h t e r s , and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. M a b r y and f a m i l y , al l of 
land Mrs. Je f f G l a s s a n d j Mar ion road , s p e n t t w o d a y s last 
|hter, Belinda Sue , of P r i n c e -
Conway, of nea r F r e d o n i a , 
I is home on fu r lough , v i s i t ed 
^unt, Mrs Lorah Ennis , N o r t h 
son, Wednesday n igh t . 
Charles McElroy a n d 
|hter, Mrs. Malclon J a c k s o n , 
ra, and Janice , spent W e d -
sy in Fredonia. 
and Mrs. Glenn Ray H e w -
fcnd children, of D r u r y , Miss., 
last weekend wi th Mrs . 
Ray Hewlett , N o r t h J e f -
1. V 
i Jean Sims, of A t l a n t a , 
|is visiting her g r a n d p a r e n t s , 
Rnd Mrs. Hyla Mohon, D a w -
tOad. 
Katherine Roser ha s r e -
td :n Clinton, K v „ w h e r e 
• as called by the se r ious 111-
| o f h( r, Mrs. F. M. 
•irs. Mrs. Roser l ives in t h e 
of Rev. and Mrs. O. M. 
2. 
and Mrs. Coleman M a d d o x , 
|lot'.t.-v.iie, Virginia, h a v e 
recent guests of Mr. and 
jJimmy Maddox, Maple ave-
t r f j r K i), rt Richie, N o r t h 
jrson street, is emp loyed as 
gineer with a cons t ruc t ion 
fany at Calvert Ci ty . 
Alvin Stevenson and son, 
|< -pending this week 
fcwport News, Virginia , w i th 
t)r>the-, William McGough, 
jfamily. 
and Mrs. Burl in M c K n i g h t 
daughter, Joyce, a r e v i s i t ing 
»ves at Detroit , Mich igan , 
peek. 
Cora Dodds, Fo r t W o r t h , 
•c visitin," he r n i t cc . Mrs . 
Newby and Mr. N e w b y , 
|uiring Reporter 
QUESTION: 
do you plan to spend t h e 
f 1 of Jul v this yea r? 
ANSWERS: 
Amon Orange : I j u s t 
>'t know what to say. I 
[ ' ked it over w i th M r . 
Mettie Morris: I p l an to 
| ^"ong f r iends at G r a n d 
W. B. Ladd: We h a v e re -
an invitation to spend t h e 
> with f r iends a t Russe l l -
['vher, I was f o r m e r l y t h e 
However we have not 
[definite plans. 
3-V McConnell: I e x p e c t 
HI «o to K e n t u c k y L a k e 
[ Harold Rudd: W o r k i n g I j 
I'll be work ing at t h e 
l ' m p a n y in t h e m o r n -
^ again in la.te a f t e r n o o n . 
Wilson- You k n o w w e 
ft Planned that f a r ahead , 
[would 
le 
I be fine. : " ' 
Floyd Loperf ido: I p l an t o 
['he Fourth in t h e hosp i t a l ! 
Bessie Ha rmon : I h a v e 
[P*n» but they ' re not in 
w e e k a t K e n t u c k y Lake . 
MT. and Mrs . R a y F a r m e r , 
W a s h i n g t o n s t r ee t , and d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs . Oscar Can t r e l l , Eddyv i l l e 
road , v i s i t ed t he i r son and b r o t h -
er , A / 3 c C h a r l e s F a r m e r , at 
C h e y e n n e , W y o m i n g . 
^ M r . and Mrs. R a y m o n d B r o w n , 
H i g h l a n d a v e n u e , s p e n t t h e 
w e e k e n d wi th h e r b r o t h e r , R a l p h 
L y n n , and Mrs. L y n n a t Nobles-
ville, Ind . 
Mr . and Mrs. R. A. Be l t and 
MTS. David S t a l l i ngs a r e in De-
t ro i t w h e r e Mr. Be l t is a de l ega t e 
to t h e N. E. A. T h e y w e r e ac-
compan ied b y Mr . B a r k l e y Wal-
ker , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of schools at 
S m i t h l a n d , w h o is a lso a de l ega t e 
to N. E. A. 
' Mr . and Mrs. G r a y s o n H a r r a l -
son and sons, Don, G r a y s o n Lee 
and Howel l , West Main, p l an to 
leave S u n d a y , J u l y 6, fo r a t r i p 
to t h e West Coas t . 
Mr. and Mrs. A l l an M u r p h e y 
and fami ly v is i ted h e r m o t h e r , 
Mrs. S . J . Cra ig , W e d n e s d a y , at 
P a d u c a h . 
Mrs. N. B. C a m e r o n and d a u g h -
ter , S h a r o n , Eddyv i l l e road , h a v e 
r e t u r n e d f r o m a visit w i t h h e r 
pa ren t s , M?. and Mrs. J . B. C a m p -
bell , Wingo. T h e y w e r e accom-
pan ied h o m e by Mrs. C a m e r o n ' s 
niece, Miss C a t h y Campbe l l , of 
Fu l ton , w h o wil l visit in the i r 
home . 
Mrs. Ella G e o r g e h a s r e t u r n e d 
to he r h o m e a f t e r v i s i t ing h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. L. H. B a k e r , Mr. 
B a k e r and son, George , at Met ro-
polis, 111. 
W e d n e s d a y gues t s of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Tay lo r , J r . , and d a u g h -
v/Mr. a n d Mrs. R a n d a l l S h e m -
well a n d d a u g h t e r , R a n d o Jo , 
Jonesbo ro , Arkansas , .are^.visiting 
h e r p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
C a r t w r i g h t , Hopk insv i l l e s t ree t . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. R a l p h Rando lph 
spen t s eve ra l d a y s at Louisvi l le 
las t week . Also they saw par t of 
t he P . G. A. t o u r n a m e n t . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L. H. Baker aind 
son, G e o r g e , a l l of Metropol is , 
111., h a v e been r e c e n t gues ts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonn ie C a r t w r i g h t , 
H o p k i n s v i l l e s t ree t . 
Mrs. A m o n O r a n g e , Madison-
vi l le s t ree t , ha s r e t u r n e d f r o m a 
visi t w i t h h e r m o t h e r , Mrs J . M. 
Henson , a t Nashvi l le . Mrs. Hen -
son, w h o has been ill, is im-
p roved . 
Roy Morr i s , of Louisvi l le , w a s 
a gues t last week of his mo the r , 
Mrs. Met t i e Morr is , R o u t e 2. 
Rev . and Mrs. W. B. Ladd and 
f ami ly , R o u t e 3, spen t S u n d a y 
wi th f r i e n d s a t A u b u r n . Rev. 
L a d d w a s pas to r f o r m e r l y at Au-
b u r n . 
Dr . R u d d , Fu l ton , a n d Mrs . 
R o s e a n n a Jones , D a w s o n Spr ings , 
w e r e T h u r s d a y n igh t d inne r 
gues t s of the i r cousin, H a r o l d 
R u d d , Mrs. R u d d and daugh t e r . 
Mrs . BeTtha P l y m a l e , Hunt ing-
ton, W e s t Virg in ia , is vis i t ing h e r 
son, D. M. P l y m a l e , Mrs . P l y m a l e 
and f a m i l y . 
M i s s T h e l m a Maddox , Louis-
vil le, wil l w o r k at t h e P e t e r 
Wood G a s Co. whi l e Mrs. E r b y 
L a n e is on vaca t ion . While in 
this c i ty , Miss M a d d o x will be a 
gues t of Mr. a n a v Mrs. J a m e s 
F o r t n e r . 
MTS. Russe l l Goodake r and 
son, G a r y , a r e v i s i t ing her pa r -
ents , Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McCon-
nell , a t Louisvi l le . 
Mrs . R e u b e n Aik ins and Mr. 
and Mrs . O. H. E d w a r d s a n d 
d a u g h t e r s h a v e been recent gues t s 
of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Aikins , 
H igh l and avenue . 
Miss Peggy S u e Oldham, of 
P a d u c a h , r ecen t ly vis i ted h e r 
pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Old-
h a m , P r i n c e t o n R o u t e 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e S tephens 
M. R o b e r t A d a m s o n , a res ident 
of Poole, Ky. , fo r t h e last t h r e e 
years , has accepted t h e pas to ra t e 
of the C h u r c h of Chr i s t . He as-
s u m e d h i s du t i es M o n d a y . 
Mr. A d a m s o n a t t e n d e d Logan 
Basic College, S t . Lou i s and 
F r e e d - H a r d e m a n Col lege at Hen-
derson, T e n n . He has se rved wi th 
c h u r c h e s at Ind ianapo l i s , Ind. , 
Dayton , Ohio; at S t . Louis , Mo., 
a n d Lepan to , A r k a n s a s . A t 
Poole, h e se rved as P T A pres iden t 
fo r t w o years , w o r k e d as cha i r -
m a n of the cancer f u n d fo r the 
Poole d is t r ic t and w a s a subst i -
t u t e E n g l i s h t eacher . 
A d a m s o n is m a r r i e d and has an 
11-year-old d a u g h t e r , J u d y . T h e 
A d a m s o n s wil l res ide at the cor-
n e r of Bel l and H a y e s s t ree ts . 
He will be ava i l ab le fo r social 
and c o m m u n i t y w o r k , a m e m b e r 
of the c h u r c h said. 
Nine ty mil l ion A m e r i c a n s will 
go for th on the F o u r t h — f o r a 
ho l iday or a hol low day . 
T h e Nat iona l S a f e t y Counci l es-
t i m a t e s t h a t t h e r e will be 40,-
000,000 passenger vehic les On 
U. S. s t ree t s and h i g h w a y s d u r -
ing the t h r e e - d a y w e e k e n d and 
tha t they wil l t r ave l 5,000,000,000 
mi les—enough to circle t h e \vo r ld 
200,000 t imes! 
T h e f igures only emphas i ze the 
t r e m e n d o u s a m o u n t of t r a v e l to 
be expected d u r i n g t h e hol idays , 
t h e Counci l said. I t emphas ized 
tha t more ca r s on the road t r av-
el ing more mi les will inev i tab ly 
mean m o r e accidents — unless 
t h e r e is m o r e caut ion t h a n usual 
on t h e pa r t of the m o t o r i n g pub-
An ominous no te a l r eady .has 
been sounded th is yea r w i th the 
t r a f f i c d e a t h toll fo r Memor ia l 
new r e c o r d of 360 
t r a f f i c alone, 
an a t t e m p t to p r e v e n t a 
of t r a g e d y for h u n d r e d s 
persons , t h e Counci l is con-
aga in th is yea r a na t ion-
wide campa ign for a s a f e Inde-
pendence D a y ce lebra t ion . 
Many na t iona l organiza t ions , 
g o v e r n m e n t off ic ials , police de-
p a r t m e n t s and local s a f e t y coun-
ter , Ann , w e r e Mrs. E u g e n e Or r , visi ted the i r son, Geo rge H. 
Mrs. W. C. Dixon , Mrs. Wi l l i an j j S t ephens , who is a pa t ien t in a 
| T . M a g r u d e r and Mrs. S. N. W a r - 1 Nashv i l l e hospi ta l , over t h e 
ren , Nashvi l le , T e n n . ! w e e k e n d . 
Army Worms Destroy 100 
Acres Of Ky. 31 Fescue 
On Clift Bros. Farm 
A r m y w o r m s des t royed 100 
acres of K e n t u c k y 31 fescue on 
the f a r m of C l i f t Bros , in Ca ld-
well coun ty . UK C o u n t y A g e n t 
R. A. M a b r y said t h e 100 acres 
would h a v e p roduced seed w o r t h 
$10,000 to $15,Q00. 
Cl i f t Bros, saved 200 acres of 
g rass by sp ray ing w i t h t o x a p h e n e 
a t the r a t e of 1 % to t w o p o u n d s 
an acre . A b o u t 1,200 acres of fes-
cue and o rcha rd grass w e r e 
sp rayed in Ca ldwel l coun ty . Los-
ses f r o m wtfrm a t t acks w e r e p u t 
at $40,000 to $50,000. 
-Funeral Conducted For 
Princetonian's Mother 
F u n e r a l se rv ices for Mrs. J e s -
sie S. Wil l iams, 76, m o t h e r of 
Mrs. H a m i l A. T rav i s , P r ince ton , 
who died J u n e 10 at Lex ing ton , 
w e r e conduc ted J u n e 12 at Win-
chester , K y . 
Mrs. Wil l iams m a d e he r h o m e 
he re w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r un t i l 
March 1951. She was a m e m b e r of 
the C e n t r a l P r e s b y t e r i a n chuTch. 
Othe r su rv ivo r s besides Mrs. 
Trav i s a r e -two sons, C. B. Wil-
l iams and Al ford Wil l iams, bo th 
of Lex ing ton , and a niece, Mrs. 
H e n r y Pr ice , of P r ince ton . 
mmmm T m . s b w p w w w p ^ W 
s u e e e s t ' If th i s I U S E S F E E T T O P L A Y W I T H D O L L S : Three -yea r -o ld L inda 
"'her continues a s w i m S u s a n J o h n s o n uses he r f ee t to p lay w i t h he r doll a t S o u t h Chicago 
Hospi ta l , C h i c a g o , 111., as S t u d e n t N u r s e Dolores M a r t i n looks ori. 
L i t t l e Lincla s u f f e r e d second and t h i rd d e g r e e b u r n s on the a r m s .. T . 
and u p p e r por t ions of he r body r ecen t ly when fami ly car caught ' t ing t h e J o i n e r s fo r t h e s u m m e r 
f i r e L i n d a ignited a match in the car whi le her pa ren t s were » a n o t h e r d a ^ h t e r ^ Mrs. W a l t e r 
s h o p p i n g and upho l s t ry c a u g h t f i re . Passe r sby pu l led the girl Morr i s and Mr. Morris , Louia-
f r o m the car and rushed he r to hospi ta l . / A P W i r e p h o t o ) [ville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Angel h a v e 
r e t u r n e d to the i r h o m e at S a n -
ford, F lo r ida , a f t e r a week ' s visi t 
with he r paren ts , Mr . and Mrs. 
H a r r y J o i n e r , S r . On the w a y 
home t h e y plan to spend a week 
in the S m o k y Mounta ins . Also vis-
Notice To Subscribers 
This issue of T h e L e a d e r is 
unusua l ly smal l because th is 
is vaca t ion w e e n for the 
n e w s p a p e r ' s shop personne l . 
Severa l n e w s i t ems h a d to be 
omi t t ed because they w e r e re-
ceived a f t e r t he p a p e r ' s dead-
line, w h i c h was set fo r F r i d a y 
a f t e rnoon . I t ems which had 
to be omi t t ed th is week will 
be pub l i shed n e x t week . Al-
though t h e n e w s p a p e r p lan t 
wil l be closed unt i l Monday , 
J u l y 7, t he bus iness of f ice 
will be open t h r o u g h o u t this 
per iod excep t T h u r s d a y af-
te rnoon, J u l y 3, and t h e day 
of the F o u r t h . 
V < 
About 50 Republican 
Leaders Attend Meeting 
At Courthouse Thursday 
J o h n S h e r m a n Cooper , U. S. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o the U. N., and 
J u d g e Ed Denny , Repub l i can 
s ta te cha i rman , me t w i t h Repub-
lican l eaders f r o m f o u r count ies 
h e r e a t t h e cour thouse T h u r s d a y 
a f t e rnoon . A p p r o x i m a t e l y 50 per-
sons f r o m Caldwel l , Lyon , T r jgg 
and C r i t t e n d e n count ies a t t ended 
the organiza t iona l mee t ing . , 
cils a r e cooperat ing in the e f fo r t . 
Ned H. Dearborn , p re s iden t of 
t he Council , appealed to eve ry 
ci t izen to do his pa r t in p r e v e n t -
ing t r a f f i c t r agedy over the 
F o u r t h . 
"You as an indiv idual can do 
someth ing about it ," he said, "be-
cause these t r aged ie s resul t f r o m 
th ings we can cont ro l—haste , 
self ishness , thought lessness , t h e 
des i re to show off. T a k e it easy 
on the FouTth—be alive on the 
F i f t h . " 
M a k e your hol iday d r ive a 
s a f e t y drive, Mr. D e a r b o r n u rged , 
by obeying the fol lowing ru les : 
1. Make su re your ca r is in 
sa fe mechanica l condi t ion. 
2. S t a r t your t r i p in p l en ty of 
t ime, so you won ' t have to h u r r y . 
3. Keep y o u r speed down. S low 
u p h e r e and show u p the re . 
4. Paes o ther cars only if t h e r e 
is p len ty of room. 
5. S t ay f a r enough behind o th-
er ca r s so t ha t you can s top in 
an emergency . 
6. K e e p your t emper , and be 
cour teous and pa t i en t in h e a v y 
t r a f f i c . 
7. Don' t d r ive a f t e r d r ink ing— 
even a l i t t le. 
8. S t o p and rest w h e n e v e r over -
t i red or sleepy. 
Raleigh E. Young 
Dies Here Early 
Saturday Morning 
Retired Business Man 
Was A Native Of This 
City, Belonged To The 
Masonic, Elks Lodges 
Raleigh E. Young, 64, r e t i r ed 
Pr ince ton business man, died un-
expectedly ear ly S a t u r d a y morn-
ing at his home at t he Henr i e t t a 
apa r tmen t s . 
A na t ive of P t i n c e t o n , Mr. 
Young was a son of Mrs. Hen-
r ie t ta Young and the la te Eugene 
Young, bo th of Pr ince ton . He 
received his ear ly educat ion h e r e 
and a t t ended Cast le Heights 
Mil i tary School a t f L e b a n o n , T e n -
nessee. He also s tudied dent i s -
t ry in New York. 
Mr. Y o u n g had opera ted 
Young's L u m b e r YaTd h e r e f r o m 
1923 unt i l about t h ree years ago 
w h e n ' ill heal th forced h i m to 
sell t h e business to Saim Steger . 
Before en t e r ing business here, h e 
pract iced den t i s t ry in New York . 
Mr. Y o u n g was a m e m b e r of 
the Masonic Lodge and the E lks 
Lodge. H e was a m e m b e r of t h e 
L u m b e r D e a l e r s Associat ion 
while h e was engaged in t h e 
l umber business. 
Surv ivors , besides the mothe r , 
include t h e wife, Mrs. Elsie P a t -
ten Young; a son, Lt . R. E. Young, 
Jr . , Ft. C a m p b e l l ; a daugh te r , 
Mrs. K. E. Cou r t r i gh t , S m i t h 






Six-year -o ld J a n e Norseen of 
P i t t sbu rgh m a y be spor t ing t h e 
f u t u r e fashion on he r head , bu t 
des igners won ' t be able to do 
m u c h about it. Pe rched amid 
J a n e ' s che r ry -cove red bonne t is 
"SpTeckles , " he r two-month -o ld 
pet robin. T h e b i rd , which fl ies 
a r o u n d at will , a lways comes to 
eat. ( A P Wirepho to ) 
Big League Prospect 
Clinic For Crippled 
Children Is Scheduled 
A clinic for c r ipp led ch i ld ren 
will be held Tuesday , J u l y 22, at 
t he Caldwel l Coun ty Cour thouse , 
Dr. W. L. Cash, h e a l t h officeT, an-
nounced this week . 
T h e clinic, which will be u n d e r 
the direct ion of Miss Mar ian Wil-
l iamson of the K e n t u c k y Cr ip-
pled Ch i ld ren ' s Commiss ion , wi l l 
be open to ch i ld ren of Ca ldwe l l , 
Cr i t t enden , Lyon and H o p k i n s 
counties, according to Dr. Cash. 
Pa ren t s , who have ch i ld ren 
t h a t need t h e services of the 
commission, a r e u rged to h a v e 
the i r ch i ldren a t t end the clinic, 
he s ta ted . 
Taxpayers Are Advised 
To Wait For Notices 
K e n t u c k y ' s 40,000 ins ta l lment 
income t a x p a y e r s a re advised t>y 
Commiss ioner of Revenue H. 
Clyde Reeves to wai t unt i l t hey 
get the i r J u l y notices and t h e n 
mai l t h e p a y m e n t s wi th the no-
tices to m a k e su re p a y m e n t s a r e 
c redi ted proper ly . 
H u n d r e d s of ins ta l lment checks, 
mailed wi thou t t h e bills, can ' t be 
ident i f ied by s igna tu res a n d 
matched wi th the p rope r income 
tax accounts , t h e Commiss ioner 
•xplaffifed. 
This lack of ident i f ica t ion of 
p a y m e n t s leads to t h e depa r t -
ment ' s l a t e r m a k i n g d e m a n d s f o r 
fu l l p a y m e n t s and invoking t h e 
pena l ty called for by law. T a x -
payers then pro tes t they 've al -
ready paid. Unless t h e p a y m e n t s 
a re paid on t ime, t h e en t i re ba l -
ance p lus pena l ty becomes due . 
Reeves also reques ted tha t ex -
act a m o u n t s of t he p a y m e n t b e 
made by the ins ta l lment p a y e r s 
or the en t i r e ba l ance b e paid. 
Notices to income tax ins ta l l -
ment payers h a v e been ma i l ed . 
This ins ta l lment p a y m e n t is d u e 
J u l y 15. T h e f ina l i n s t a l lmen t 
p a y m e n t becomes due N o v e m b e r 
15. 
T w e n t y - t w o - m o n t h - o l d J i m m y 
Mason demons t r a t e s the p i tch ing 
f o r m tha t m a k e s h i m the t a lk of 
local p layground league in Mo-
bile, Alai Weighing 34 pounds , In -
c luding diapers , J i m c lu tches t h e 
ball l ike a big leaguer and also 
ba t s wi th per fec t coordina t ion 
and t iming. His dad, a r a i lway 
conductor , s t a r t ed teach ing h i m 
to t h r o w a basebal l w h e n he was 
14 mon ths old. ( A P W i r e p h o t o ) 
Eight Men Called Up 
For Induction July 9 
Eight men a r e to be sent Wed-
nesday , J u l y 9, f r o m ' the local 
d r a f t board to Owensboro for 
induct ion into the A r m e d Forces , 
L u t h e r Barnes , d r a f t board c lerk, 
announces . 
T h e y are Douglas McCalis ter , 
P r ince ton Rou te 3; J a m e s Riley, 
Billy F r ank l i n , P r ince ton Rou te 
1; J a m e s Robinson , Dawson 
Spr ings Route 3; Wil l iam Duff , 
t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m Missouri here , 
and Dixie Cope land , colored, 
Pr ince ton . 
J o h n Di l l ingham, a vo lun tee r 
f r o m Pr ince ton , will go wi th the 
group, Mr. Ba rnes said. 
73 New Voters Register 
Since Last Election 
Caldwel l county has 73 n e w 
voters since the last election, ac-
cording to a r epor t f r om the of-
f ice of County Clerk J o h n Mor-
gan. 
Regis t ra t ion books are closed 
unt i l a f t e r t he Augus t p r i m a r y 
election. They will be re -opened 
Augus t 12. 
T H R E E T I M E S AS T O R R I D : If you think you ' r e hot, r e f lec t a mtoment over t h e pl ight of the 
T u r n e r t r ip le ts , of Eas t Point , Ga., who obviously a re t h ree t imes as hot as a n y one of us. Here, 
Phyl l i s . ViTginia, and Pat r ic ia ( l e f t - to - r igh t ) , 16-year-old daugh t e r s of M. and Mrs. Joe l O. Turn-
er , sit u n d e r a t r ee in the i r back yard , ea t ing ice creain cones and cooling in the breeze of a win-
dow f a n they b rough t wi th t h e m . ( A P Wirephoto) 
Mrs. Dalzell Accepts 
Position With Leader 
M r s . Rober t Dalzell , an e m -
ployee of the At lan t ic and Paci -
fic Tea C o m p a n y for t h e last 
severa l years , has resigned to ac-
cept a position as society edi tor 
and adver t i s ing solicitor f o r T h e 
Pr ince ton Leader . 
Mrs. Dalzell will rep lace Mrs. 
Dean P ie rcy w h o has res igned 
a f t e r w o r k i n g for T h e Leade r fo r 
over a yeaT. Mrs. Dalzell will as-
sume he r new dut ies Monday, 
Ju ly 7. 
E N T E R S C A M P B E L L CLINIC 
Mrs. G e o r g e Har ra l son , E d d y -
ville road, has en te red Campbe l l 
Clinic a t Memphis for t r e a t m e n t . 
She w a s accompanied t h e r e b y 
her husband , G. G. Har ra l son . 
I V 
Heat Is Causing Fish 
To Act Funny, Too 
Going f ishing over t h e 
F o u r t h ? You migh t as wel l 
s tay h o m e if swe l t e r ing 
wea the r cont inues. The S t a t e 
Fish and Wild l i fe Resources 
expe r t s a r e toying wi th t h e 
idea t ha t hot wea the r has 
got t h e fish down, j u s t l ike 
it has a lot of humans . T h e 
Fish and Wildl i fe Resources 
D e p a r t m e n t — n e w name f o r 
the G a m e and Fish Division 
—added i t can ' t prove t h e 
heat ' s to b l a m e for the way 
fish a re act ing, bu t t h a t 
" someth ing sure ly has a f fec t -
ed their vim, vigor and ap-
pet i tes ." T h e D e p a r t m e n t ' s 
r ecen t r epo r t shows a f e w 
f a i r to good f i sh ing spots, b u t 
no t any rea l i m p r o v e m e n t in 
t h e s i tuat ion t h a t has lasted 
for over t h r e e weeks. 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
Farmer - Price Bridal 
Party Is Entertained 
Mr. and Mi*. Euen F a r m e r en-
t e r t a ined the m e m b e r s of the 
F a r m e r - P r i c e br ida l par ty wi th 
a bu f fe t suppe r at their home on 
F r a n k l i n s t ree t , Sa tu rday , J u n e 
(By Robert 
r ^ i n f t o n — 
^ general 
h t o . 
itfjt I*"*™1 j 
,use of P] 
h i l lesdersh 
l j j " closes^ 
liven t h e M 
s wouUl lv«ve 
\ Kientifio j 
. c l i c U l»tor <J 
, furthermore 
1 competitor-. 
L " vtras amol 
Womewi 
T h e gues ts were Miss Nancy 
Fa rmer , Mr. Harold Price, Miss 
Bet ty S u e Goodwin, Mr. G e n e 
Crof t , Miss Wanda Scott, Miss 
Margare t Gr i sham, Mrs. E d w a r d 
Car te r , Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pr ice , Beth Templeton, Masters 
George P r i ce and Henry Adams, 
Jr . , Mrs. Henry Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s F a r m e r and the 
hosts. 
Farmer - Price 
Before an improvised a l ta r of 
palms, huck lebe r ry , wh i t e sum-
mer f lowers and floor eande lab ia 
h o l d i n g whi t e rope candles, the 
wedd ing vows of Miss Nancy 
F a r m e r and Mr. Haro ld Pr ice , 
son of Mr. and Mr.?. Henry Pri.-c, 
w e r e exchanged S u n d a y a f t e r -
noon, J u n e 29, at the home of the 
br ide ' s pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
Euen F a n n e r , on F r a n k l i n s t ree t . 
Rev. Ralph McConnel l p e r f o r m e d 
the doub le r ing ce remony . 
P reced ing the ceremony, a pro-
g r a m of b r ida l music was p re -
sen ted by Mis. E d w a r d Car te r , 
p ianis t , 'Mr. Edwardt C a r t e r 
and Miss M a r g a r e t Gr i sham, vo-
calists. Mr. C a r t e r sang " O Pro-
mise Me", Miss G r i s h a m sang 
" T h r o u g h the Yea r s" a n d Mrs. 
C a r t e r p layed "Thine Alone", "O 
P romise Me", "O Per fec t Love", 
"Because", "I Love Thee" a n d 
the t r ad i t iona l wedd ing marches . 
Given in m a r r i a g e by h e r f a t h -
er, the b r ide wore a vo luminous 
sk i r t ed d r e s s of petal f ros ted 
Swiss o rgandy . Its picoted, scal-
loped hem l in e fell over an u n d e r -
dress of fa i l le t a f f e t a f in i shed 
floor length wi th double p lea ted 
ru f f l e s of net . The bodice had a 
high th roa t ed neck l ine and shor t 
sh i r r ed sleeves, closing d o w n the 
back wi th sa t in loops and but tons . 
A c u m m e r b u n d of s l ipper sa t in 
encircled the wais t . Her e l b s w 
length veil fell f r o m a h e a d dress 
of scal loped net app l iqued wi th a 
design of sa t in leaves. S h o r t or-
g a n d y mi t t s f in ished at t he 
wris ts wi th d o u b l e ru f f l e s of 
p lea ted ne t comple ted h e r cos-
tume . She car r ied a m o d e r n col-
onial a r r a n g e m e n t of whi t e Toses. 
Miss Bet ty S u e Goodwin , of 
Owensboro , was the maid of hon-
or . She wore a ba l le r ina length 
dress of f ros t ed Swiss o rgandy 
p r in t ed in b lue field f lowers . I ts 
b o u f f a n t sk i r t was held in at t he 
wais t wi th a wide ma tch ing sash. 
S h e w o r e a head-dress of g reen 
lacquered leaves and car r ied a 
m o d e r n colonial b o u q u e t of shell 
p ink ca rna t ions on a founda t ion 
of b lue lace. 
Be th Temple ton , the f l o w e r 
girl , wore a p ink o rgandy dress 
wi th fu l l sk i r t and t r i m m e d wi th 
wh i t e o r g a n d y ruf f les . S h e car-
r ied a w h i t e sa t in baske t of rose 
p e t a l s . -
H e n r y Adams , J r . , n e p h e w of 
the br ide , was r ingbea re r . He 
wore a whi t e l inen suit. 
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Mabry, 
Marion road, have re tu rned f rom 
a vacat ion at Oneida, N. Y., and 
Crandon, N. J . 




T h e H a r v e y S t o m a c h T r e a t -
m e n t is a doc to r ' s f o r m u l a and 
is g u a r a n t e e d to r e l i eve u lcer 
pa ins , ga l l b l a d d e r pa in s and 
n e r v o u s colit is . G e t r id of t h a t 
acid, gassy, be l chy and lack 
of p e p fee l ing . 





Sold Only At 
W O O D D R U G 
' exclusively yours ' 
Hopkinsvil le , Ky, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meadows , 
West Main, spen t t h e w e e k e n d at 
Ga t l i nbu rg , Tenn . T h e y w e r e ac-
compan ied home by t h e i r d a u g h -
ter , Miss Mary Vi rg in ia Meadows, 
w h o has been a counse l lor at t he 
S m o k y Moun ta in Mus ic C a m p a t 
Ga t l i nbu rg . 
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y A d a m s and j 
son and Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d 
C a r t e r , al l of F r a n k f o r t , w e r e , 
g u e s t s of Mr. a n d Mrs. E u e n 
F a r m e r , F r a n k l i n s t r ee t . T h e y 
w e r e h e r e for t h e w e d d i n g of 
Miss Nancy F a r m e r and Haro ld 
Pr ice , w h i c h w a s so lemnized 
S u n d a y , , J u n e 29. 
Mr. and Mrs. J i m m i e Wi l l j ams 
and fami ly a re v a c a t i o n i n g th i s 
week in Tennessee . 
PRINCETON PETER W 
G A S CO. 
Phone 2774 
PRINCETON, KY Princeton, Ky 
Miss Shortt Celebrates 
Birthday With Picnic 
Miss P a t s y S h o r t t ce lebra ted 
he r e igh teen th b i r thday , Fr iday , 
J u n e 27, wi th a picnic s u p p e r for 
a g r o u p of f r i e n d s in the ya rd at 
he r home on Sou th S e m i n a r y 
s t ree t . 
A f t e r t he supper , a sw imming 
p a r t y was held at K e n t u c k y Lake. 
Gues t s weT^e Miss P a t s y Quis-
e n b e r r y , M i s s B a r b a r a 'Bishop, 
Miss Yvonne Reece, Miss "Dolores 
Creasev , Rober t F r ank l i n , Joe 
Pool, Bubs Har ra l son , Ronnie 
Wilson and Red Sa lyers . 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. R u d d , 
Wickl i f fe , w e r e the w e e k e n d 
gues ts of theiT son, Harold R u d d , 
Mrs. Rudd and d a u g h t e r , S o u t h 
S e m i n a r y . •*" * 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Comple te Insu rance Service 
Phone 2210 
The Time to Plan Is Now 
B u y i n g t h e f a m i l y m o n u m e n t now is a 
wise m o v e . You h a v e t ime to select 
exac t l y w h a t you w a n t . And y o u r 
loved ones a r e s p a r e d a t the i r t ime of 
g r ie f . See us t o d a y . 
HENRY & HENRY 
P h o n e 3284 Pr ince ton , Ky. 
r REGULAR MEETING 
TO M t i l l T 
8 O'Clock — Lodge Room 
All Brothers Plan To Attend 
Hillery Barnett, Sec'y-
News From The Past Princeton Steam Laundry, 
Equipment And Business 
Mrs. G. W. Towery 
and T h e L e a d e r is h a p p y to 
oblige this noted t eache r and au-
thor . 
J a n u a r y 1, 1937. Rumsey B. 
Tay lo r ha s been passing out lots 
of c igars the past hol iday season, 
d u e to the b i r t h of a . l ove ly girl 
baby at his house . T h e l i t t le lady 
is a ssured of p l en ty of pro tec t ion 
f r o m h e r t h r e e s t r app ing b ro th -
ers, who a re qu i t e as p roud as 
the i r p a r e n t s a t t he unusua l gif t 
of b lessedness at C h r i s t m a s t ime, 
Dec. 26th. 
J a n u a r y 29, 1937. L i t t l e S h i r l e y 
R y a n has been qu i t e ill at t he 
h o m e of h e r g r andpa ren t s , _ Mr . 
and Mrs. F r a n k Pickens . 
F e b r u a r y 2, 1937. T h e Red Cross 
and the Ci ty of P r i n c e t o n a r e at 
p r e sen t t a k i n g c a r e of app rox i -
ma te ly 600 r e f u g e e s f r o m t h e 
f lood s t r i cken a r ea s of P a d u c a h 
and Lyon coun ty . 
Good advertising is the kind which is 
so enticing and clear that it will make 
a woman unhappy with the clothes she 
has just bought. 
J a n u a r y 8, 1937. Dr . B. L. Kee-
ney, well k n o w n dent i s t of 
P r ince ton , wil l l eave today for 
West P a l m Beach, F lor ida , where 
he will de l iver t w o addresses a t 
the m i d - w i n t e r mee t ing of the 
F lor ida East Coas t Den ta l Socie-
ty, n e x t S a t u r d a y . 
fine MULTI 
^ P w with e 
""1 embroidi 
for comfort a t 
K blue. 3! 
F e b r u a r y 2, 1937. Misses Era De-
boe and Emi ly S n y d e r and Mrs. 
Eliza Deboe a r e gues ts of S h e r -
iff and Mrs. W' S. Deboe of this 
city. T h e t h r e e of t h e m spen t 
severa l days m a r o o n e d in the 
Cobb Hotel be fo re be ing evacua t -
ed by b o a t and l a t e r Misses S n y -
de r and Deboe w e r e the sole cus-
tod ians of 500 Negroes in the Mc-
C r a c k e n cou r thouse . 
otfad^e Matosi SaleA 
We lay no claim to this being good or 
enticing advertising. We do hope it is 
clear that we are trying to make you 
unhappy with the printing you h a v e 
been getting elsewhere; that we are at-
tempting to entice you into the ranks 
of T h e Leader's satisfied customers -








Just Outside of city limits on Dawson Road 
and on Highway 62. Living quarters on 2nd 
floor. 
Also nice new house on Cadiz street and 
four room house on Varmint Trace. ' 
C. A. Woodall Real Estate and 
Insurance Agency 
at 117 West Main Street, Princeton, Kentucky 
Phone 2441. 
See T h e Ready M a d e S I i p -Covers N o w 
Stocked At O u r S tore . G u a r a n t e e d not t o 
shr ink or fade . You can wash t h e m your-
self or send t hem to the l a u n d r y . 
BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE 
P r i n c e t o n , K y . Phone 2141 West Market Street 
L I M I T E D TIME 
v t SLASHED 
' R I C E S I S * 
PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
\q\ Great General, 
(nows When To Gamble 
t h e R e v J a c o b ^ U e n h o w e r , ' t h e 
genera l ' s g r a n d f a t h e r , and h i t 
f ami ly m o v e d to Abi lene . 
E l s e n h o w e r ' s pa ren t s , David and 
Ida E l senhower , m e t w h i l e s tu -
d e n t s a t L a n d Unive r s i ty , L e -
cbmpton , K a n . Dwigh t w a s b o r n 
at Denl ion , Tex . , Oct. 14, 1W0, t h e 
t h i r d of s even sons. T h e f a m i l y 
r e t u r n e d to Abi lene w h e n " I k e " 
w a s 2. 
FATHER A FARMER 
His f a the r was a f a r m e r , engi -
nee r and i cemake r T h e boys took 
t u r n s Selling eggs, chickens , veg-
e tab les and f r u i t to b r i n g m o n e y 
in to the home. 
One of his b r o t h e r s once said It 
was only chance tha t Ike b e c a m e 
a West Po in t man . He wan ted a 
college educa t i on bu t f ami ly 
f u n d s w e r e shor t . T h e possibi l i ty 
of an a p p o i n t m e n t to the U. S. 
Nava l A c a d e m y at Annapo l i s of-
f e r ed t h e chance of an educa t ion 
at g o v e r n m e n t expense . 
E i s enhower won the Annapo l i s 
a p p o i n t m e n t , bu t wou ld h a v e 
been over the age l imi t b y the 
t ime he could e n t e r school. So in 
1911 he accepted a n a l t e r n a t e ap-
po in tmen t to West Poin t , w h e r e 
his age was no b a r r i e r . He was 
g r a d u a t e d in 1913. 
On the day he was appo in t ed a 
f i rs t l i eu tenan t , one y e a r a f t e r 
g r a d u a t i o n , h e and Miss Mamie 
G e n e v a Doud w e r e m a r r i e d . T h e y 
h a v e a son, J o h n S h e l d o n Doud 
Eisenhower , a 1 s o a Wes t Po in t 
g r a d u a t e . 
F E E L I N G FOR P E O P L E 
" Ike ' s " aggress iveness a p p a r -
en t ly is so f t ened by a d e e p fee l -
ing for people, ind iv idua l ly and 
in masses. He has kep t t h i s fee l -
ing desp i te honors a n d decora -
t ions h e a p e d u p o n h i m by t h e 
Fighting Obsolescence 
By Forecasting Trends 
i rbom, 
" " t e n and 
p r e c e d e 
e Conway 
J B Uite, 
BiU Mora 
Mart in a n d 
r t and Q«orfc 
arrived ft, 
immer at the ^ 
Stegar . They 
r. and Mrs ( 
Main street •) 
here by 
( turned to Chi 
P H I L I P P I N E S V O L C A N O G R O W I N G U P : A dense cloud of 
s t eam pours f r o m the m a i n c ra te r of Didicas, a newly - r i sen vol-
cano 38 miles no r th of Luzon Is land in the Phi l ipp ines . W h e n 
d iscovered by t h e s k i p p e r of t he F r e i g h t e r B r i g h t s t a r last March 
16, t he volcanic is land was f ive acres in size. S ince then Didicas 
has g r o w n to 600 acres. Wing t ip of U. S. N a v y amph ib i an , f r o m 
which p ic tu re w a s t aken , shows at r ight . ( A P Wi repho to ) 
The row upon row of preparations that you 
tee on our laboratory shelves . . . evidence 
of the fact that we are ready to fill ANY 
pretcription your doctor may write . . . 
quickly . . - dependably . . . accurately. Call 
us whtn in need. 34*4. 
CORNER D R U G S T O R E 
O n e of the biggest p rob lems in 
conve r t i ng a s to rage a t t ic in to 
l iving space is t he provis ion of 
a d e q u a t e l ight and ven t i l a t ion . If 
a house is small—of the C a p e Cod 
g r e a t s of m o r e t h a n t w o score 
na t ions . 
He said once t ha t he w a n t e d to 
be r e m e m b e r e d as t h e g e n e r a l 
w h o b r o u g h t be t t e r food to t h e 
A r m y . He l i k e s to b e cal led 
" Ike . " A n d he sends pos tca rds to 
his old ne ighbo r s in Abi lene . 
His h igh school class h i s to r ian 
p red i c t ed he w o u l d be a h i s to ry 
t eache r . He b e c a m e a h i s to ry 
m a k e r . But his ins t ruc to r at West 
Po in t , w h e r e h e f in i shed 61st in 
a class of 164, j u d g e d h i m cor-
rec t ly . T h e ins t ruc to r w r o t e on a 
r e c o r d caTd: " B o r n to c o m m a n d . " 
A D M I R E D BY C H U R C H I L L 
P e r h a p s he s a w the s ame qua l -
ity P r i m e Minis ter Wins ton 
C h u r c h i l l was t a lk ing about 
w h e n h e said E i s e n h o w e r has the 
p o w e r to c o m m a n d a r m i e s b u t , 
m o r e i m p o r t a n t , to "s t i r men ' s 
hea r t s . " 
W h e n C o l u m b i a Un ive r s i t y 
t ru s t ees asked E i senhower to be-
come un ive r s i t y p res iden t , " Ike" 
p r o t e s t e d t ha t h e is not a scholar . 
Sa id the de lega t ion ' s spokesman : 
"We h a v e m a n y f ine scholars on 
the campus . W e seek a l eade r . " 
Ca r l S a n d b u r g , p o e t and b iogra -
phe r of A b r a h a m Lincoln , said 
a f t e r v is i t ing E i s e n h o w e r : ' 'He 's 
got w h a t t h e g rea t e s t scholars of 
al l t i m e h a v e h a d — w i s d o m com-
bined wi th h u m a n i t y . " 





Again we're offering you the items you want 
most at the price you want to pay. 
AT ONLY 
WOMEN'S RAYON MEN'S 
CHAMBRAY 
W O R K SHIRTS 




BUY N O W AND SAVE 
WOMEN'S PRINTED BATISTE 
Gives interior and exterior floors a rich, lasting 
finish that resists wear, weath»r, scuffing, re-' 
pea ted washings. ID 9 popular colors. 
tow is a 
D select 
y o u r 
t i m e of 
Hopkinsville 
Drive-In Theatre Perfect For These Hot Nights 
Dawson Road T e l e p h o n e 1766 
Hopkinsv i l l e , K e n t u c k y 
Show Begins At Dusk 
C O L O R C A R T O O N 
W I T H E V E R Y S H O W 
SPECIAL! 
40 x 20 
B R I E F S 
55* pr. 
S a t u r d a y , J u l y 5 
Doub le F e a t u r e 
Km MULTIFILAMENT 
with exquisite lace 
"J embroidery! Ful l cu t 
comfortable fit. W h i t e , 
K blue. 3242. 
L O N G VOYAGE 
HOME ,/ohn W a y n e 
BLOCK BUSTERS 
Bowery Boys Aqua, Emerald, Sun 
Gold, Flamingo, Petal 
Pink 
You'll want to stock 
up and save now. 
SAVE ON GIRLS' Also 
C h a p t e r 1 
Roar of T h e I ron H o n e 
Husk/ 
CANVAS SHOES 
S u n d a y & Monday 
J u l y 6-7 BOYS' 
S P O R T 
S H I R T S 
J U L Y 
S P E C I A L 
Asst. Colors 
600 x 16 
GATES C O N Q U E S T 
Tuesday *t W e d n e s d a y 
J u l y 8-9 
F i r s t N igh t D r i v e r s 
F r e e 
Do not drive an automobile without bodily 
injury and property damage coverage. 
Medical bills for yourself and family can 
also be included. 
SHEER 
m ^ ^ F O R M E N I 
B O Y S I I I T T U B O Y S ! 
'Wully Trimmed 
A N D 
YOUR 
O L D 
T I R E 
For The Prettiest 
Summer Dresses 
T h u r s d a y & F r i d a y 
J u l y 1«-U P L U S T A X 
We Cash Payroll Checks 
Without Obl igat ion To Buy 
Princeton, Ky Phone 2620 
REPAIRS IT • 
W / i e r e ore [lie 





S T A N D A R D 
• a O I L m 
TuMdo PRINCETON, KENTUCKY THC PRINCETON 
Do You Know? 
T h e Universi ty of A l i W 
Bona] record for uuccnJiji 
th rown was get in l9l« by i 
Wel ls w h o scored 104 time., 
t h e fou l l ine n 1 
Bob Fel le r of the Indj^. 
Dick S t a r r of the Senator™, 
ed the most home rui: bill, 
ing the "51 seasor. in the 
League . Both allowed 22 w 
T h e t empera tu re 0 | Uie k. 
of b i rds is higher than tha 
m a m m a l s 
In m a n y birds the muicl^ 
in f l ight constitute about haii 
weigh t of the bird. 
T h e r e it no evidence th-
q u e e n bee has any authority' 
a hive, tout she may be the 
er of mill ions of bees. 
L a r g e species of bamboo l 
t imes g row to be 120 feet hit 
THE PRINCETON LEADER 
a n d Mrs. 1 
,1 ol B i r m i n ^ 
few days tf 
' o f 
ilr Tabor a n a I 
" / j i m m y K u n 
Mike and Pa t . »] 
i ^ t of th 
pa ren t Mr. a n d 
f i n d Mrs- Ray j 
Zoan of A I I 
e V t e d to a r r i j 
!,rt of the week 
Jon with he r m 
' e L e w i S ' f t h J 
Conway, of t n a 
f , spent a f ew d H 
his parents, Mil 
a Conway- He is 
ton Texas, and w 
Ly'escort to Ton) 





Air condition your 
bodroom or office today! 
YOU'LL be cool a t an ocean breeie all day long. . . all night 
long.. .with a Fedders Room Air 
Conditioner! Insult in any window 
— plug in any standard outlet. You 
get • complete system of electric-
ally refrigerated air conditioning. 
It Alters oa t dust, dirt and pollen 
...transforms the hottest weather 
into comfortable coolness Stop in 
tnr tluana|tnl)<u> todav. 
O n l y Fedders offers all 
these Exclusive Feeturw 
UI 61,er, (ITC rwke u u t k Una* 
Get all the facts today 
I n c o r p o r a t e d 
OFFfCE FURNITURE - EQUIPMENT - SUPPLIES 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
Introducing 
no other refrigerator 
has ALL these features 
Completely automatic 
d e f r o s t s y s t e m 
S u p e r b n e w COLOR 
T O N E i n t e r i o r 
S p o c e m a s t e r top-to 
f l o o r d e s i g n 
S u b - f r e e z i n g storage 
c h e s t 
Dial control butter-
ready compartment 
fhe minute you open the door o' 
this g r e a t new Coldspot y c u " 
know it's America s most beouh-
ful refr igerator* It's completely 
a u t o m a t i c — e v e n D E F R O S T S 
ITSELF' G iont freezer chest g«*es 
you more storage spoce Servi-
Shelves in door. 
9.1 CU. Ft. * K > d o w n . . . * 2 9 l » 0 
I I CU. Ft. MO d o w n . . . 3 2 3 . 8 0 
n e e * f o r 
/MAP 
I E 8 T E D 
N O W ONLT 
In both plastic and fiber, 
in a wide variety of 
beautiful color pattern*. 
7 . 2 Cu. Ft. New co»o< 
•on* interior 
width I reeter che>'. 
thiller bnd vegedro)©' 
Serv. Shel»*s m doc 
I 10 down Sole pnerd1 
1 1 . 3 Cu. Ft. G i o n t 
f r e e z e r . Servi Shelves 
in door . . . vegedro to r 
holds over bushel . . 
new color-tone interior 
Only $ I o down on eosy 
terms. 
T h e Blue Grass Boys S t a t e p ro jec t is an exce l l en t one. It h a s 
only one d i sadvan tage—i t is l imi ted to so f e w . 
Educa t ion in the f u n d a m e n t a l s of good c i t izenship and govern-
m e n t , in the p r inc ip le s of democracy , and the inculcat ion in you th 
of a f i r m belief t ha t ou r democra t i c sys tem is not ou tmoded ideal ism 
tout fl w o r k a b l e e f f i c i en t sy s t em wi th oppor tun i ty fo r all is one of 
t h e c r y i n g needs in our schools today. • 
I t should be m a d e a pa r t of t he educa t iona l p r o g r a m in aOl 
schools. An u n d e r s t a n d i n g and apprec ia t ion of ou r democra t i c 
g o v e r n m e n t by t h e you th is so v i ta l ly necessary in these days of 




WADLINGTON SERVICE STATION 




S P E N C E R 
k a t h a 
>ow? 
1CC**U1 t 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
less toxic insecticides, Mrs, Du- Sugar is consumed in the Unit-
gan said. She also urged that aJl ed States at the rate of about 95 
insecticides be kept away f rom pounds per year for every man, 
children. woman and child. 
By Dr. W. L. Cash 
(County Health Officer) 
The use of insecticides saves 
millions of dollars worth of crop 
damage by insects each year. 
Without them it is doubtful that 
enough food could be raised for 
our needs. However, powerful in-
secticides call for careful handl-
ing, warns Mrs. Sarah V a n c e 
Dugan, director of the Division 
of Foods, Drugs and Hotels, Ken-
tucky S t a t e Department of 
Health. 
Among the most toxic of insect-
icides are paraithion a n d pyro-
phosphate. Parathion, used as a 
wettable powder and a dust is 
very poisonous to humans when 
breathed as dust or by rapid ab-
sorp t ion through the skin. The 
use of rubber gloves and a respi-
rator are recommended and any 
spilled on the skin should be 
treated immediately by washing 
the skin thoroughly with soap and 
w a t e r . Clothing contaminated 
with parathion must be removed 
and laundered before reuse. Per-
sons without technical know-how 
are urged by Mrs. Dugan to steer! 
clear of these insecticides. 
Persons who use insecticides of 
any kind are urged to see their 
physician immediately if they no-
tice symptoms of poisoning such 
as headache, excessive sweating, 
giddiness, blurred vision, weak-
ness, nausea, cramps or diarrhea. 
Home gardeners will be wise to 
rely o n ' o n e of the effective but 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
202 West Locust Street 
Lige Cook, Minister 
Bible study Sunday, 10:00 a.m 
Preaching and communion each 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service 7:00 p. m. 
Bible study Wed. 7:00 p. m. 




f be the n 
bamboo 
10 feet h 
THE TRUE S T O R Y O F 
C O N V I C T , David Marshall Williams 
r l . . . a Gun Put Him in P r i s o n . . . 
U g L a Gun Got Him Out — a n d 
Won Him National Acclaim! 
r c > P o o l Tractor 




Geo. W. Filer, Minister 
Services: 
Church School at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. 
CYF meets at 6.00 p. m. each 
Sunday. 
Evening Worship at 7:30. 
Choir Rphearsal each Wednes-
day a t 7:00 p. m. 
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Floyd Loperfido, pastor 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a. m., Morning Service 
6:00 p. m. Youth Meeting 
7:00 p. m. Worship Service 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Service 
OGDEN METHODIST 
Rev. Joseph H Callender, Pastor 
Worship, 8:30 o'clock. 
Church School, 9:54 o'clock. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
6 o'clock 
Evening Worship, 7:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday Evening Service, 7 
o'clock 
FIRST BAPTIST 
H. G. M. Hatler, Pastor 
9:45 a. m Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. Morning Service 
6:15 p.m Training Union 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
Hour of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m. 
S T ~ PAUL'S CATHOLIC. 
PRINCETON 
CHURCH Or THE IMMACU-
LATE CONCEPTION, EARL-
tNGTON 
First, th i rd and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Second and four th Sundays, 
Mass at 10:00 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 7 o'clock 
OUTWOOD VETERAN'S HOS-
PITAL CHAPEL 
First, th i rd and f i f th Sundays, 
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. 
Second and four th Sundays, 
Mass at 8 o'clock. " 
Holy Days, Mass at 9 o'clock 
Rev. William Borntraeger is 
pastor and the Rev. Richard 
Elements is assistant pastor. 
FREDONI \ CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Ray Wigginton, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching each f irst and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
P rayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
MT. HEBRON BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Rich, pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Norman Lee Milton, Supt . 
Services every second a n d 
four th Sa tu rday at 7:30 p. m. and 
every second and fourth- Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer service every Tuesday 
at 7:00 p. m. 
FAIRVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Roy Francis, J r . , Pastor 
Preaching every second a n d 
four th Sunday morning at 11:00 
and second and four th Saturday 
night at 8:00. 
Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00. 
Prayer services first and third 
Sa turday evening at 8 p. m. 
EDDY CREEK BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Ladd, Pastor 
Preaching each f i rs t and third 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
Sunday School every Sunday 
10:00 a. m. 
Prayer meet ing each Wednes-




Princeton, K y 
Mlis C h a l m e r s 
D e a l e r 
F r e d o n i a , Ky. 
Added Enjoyment! 
COMEDY "THE TOOTH WILL OUT NEWSREEL 
f I: COLD S A T U R D A Y , JULY 5th DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED 
We Pay Highest Cash 
Prices For Horses, Cows 
And Hogs. We Operate 
Sanitary Trucks With 




Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
GENERAL B A P T I S f 
Rev. Carroll Yarbrough, Pastor 
Sunday School every Sunday, 
9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service every Sunday, 
11:00 a. m. and 7: p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 
PLUS! SECOND BIG FEATURE— 
Starring WAITLL YOU 
S E E T H E 
RULES SHE 
GOES BY! 
MT. OLIVET GENERAL 
BAPTIST 
Rev. C. A. Travis, Pastor 
Regular services every four th 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. ev-
ery Sunday. 
| » Anthony Caruio 
CARTOON ALSO! NO. 3 "CAPTAIN VIDEO 
PENTICOSTAL HOLINESS 
Rev. W. E. Cunningham, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Young People's Service 6:00 
p.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer 
tervice 7:00 p . m 
MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Rev. J . R. Puckett , pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday School 
11 a. m. Morning Worship 
6 p. m. Training Union 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
H o u r of Prayer—Wednesday, 
7 p. m. 
FREDONIA BAPTIST 
Rev. W. B. Watts, Pastor 
Services every Sunday. 11:00 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
CUMBERLAND 
k'RESBYTEHIAN 
Rev. Earl Phelps. Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meet ing every Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m.. followed by 
choir rehearsal . 
LEBANON BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. Travis Terrell , pastor) 
Services every second Saturday 
night, at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 
services on four th Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
SECOND BAPTIST -
Rev. H/ D. Knight, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
SUN. & MON. , JULY 6 -7 CEDAR BLUFF BAPTIST 
Rev. John L. Washburn, Pastor 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Services, 7:00 p. m. 
THURSDAY 
Prayer Meeting each Thursday 
night, 7:00 p. m. 
We Pick Up Small Animals 
Free Of Charge OPEN 24 HOURS 
They're a Couple of Witty Irishmen in a 
Nevor-Ending Romantic Sparring Matchl 
Princeton, Kentucky 
HE'S RET1RR) N O W ^ X 
RU-CO-BLOX ) 
BWNG EM IN 
H ^ " — v M R I Y 
VINEGAR, short gal 
SALAD DRESSING, Red Rose, gt 
^ O N 
VH budge I 
ICE MARBLF I 
* * Parker I 
°£TTWEILER I 
LARD, 50 lb. can 
PICNIC PLATES, doz 
RU-CO-BLOX 
DRINKING CUPS, 6 in pkg. 
W O O D E N SPOONS and FORKS, pkg 
co-starnng 
A L D O RUBY LUMBER 
COMPANY 
WILLIAM CHJNG Madisonville - Providence 
i Added Treats! 
CARTOON "LUNCH WITH PUNCH NEWSREEL 
TUES. & WED., JULY 8-9 SUPER LOW PRICES 
W. Shepardson Phone 2611 
!UBY LUMBER CO 
^ M A D I S O N V I L L E , K Y \ 
I e s t e p c o n c r e t e m a s o n r y \ 
V O T H I : 
RED FRONT STORE 
AND 
QUINN'S GROCERY 
Will Be Open All D a y -
Thursday, July 3 
Closed All D a y -
Friday, July 4/ 
starr ing Broderick 
C R A W F O R D 
C. A . W O O D A L L I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D ' 1 9 0 7 
The honor roll agency for over 45 years 
Sound and progressive, built up by hard work and fair treatment 
to all. This agency has paid thousands of claims without one 
litigation. 
For your insurance needs, come to our office 
117 Main Street or Telephone 2441 
C . A . WOODALL - RAYMOND WOODALL - RUSSELL WOODALL 
MRS. WILMA BUTTS, OFFICE SECRETARY 
ADDED! COMEDY "HAPPY G O WHACKY" - TRAVELTALK 
THUR. & FRI., JULY 10-11 
IMMUI ' % f y AMe Jergtttt lehertlAernfl 
PLUS! WALT DISNEY CARTOON — NEWSREEL 
h a k r y h a s / T ! ; 
T P S W A S H I N G T O N S I . o & V [ r • 1" i in .... ^ 1/ i I 
fttan n.rA 
T u e s d a 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
1949. He w a s n o m i n a t e d fo r t he 
S e n a t e a y e a r l a t e r gnd d e f e a t e d 
t h e D e m o c r a t s ' S e n a t e l eader , 
Scot t W. Lucas . 
In c a m p a i g n s he hae said the 
D e m o c r a t s a r e l ead ing the n a t i o n 
d o w n t h e road to soc ia l i sm and 
b a n k r u p t c y . : He cal ls h imse l f 
n e i t h e r i sola t ionis t no r i n t e r n a -
t ional is t , b u t a " m o d e r a t i o n i s t , " 
wh ich h e d e f i n e s as t a k i n g " a 
m o d e r a t e and rea l i s t ic v i e w p o i n t . 
d i r k s e n w a s a c a n d i d a t e in 
1944 for the p r e s iden t i a l n o m i n a -
t ion. He is 54 y e a r s o ld ; w a s b o r n 
at Pek in , 111., w h e r e h e st i l l l ives; 
is m a r r i e d and has one chi ld . In 
Wor ld W a r I he se rved 17 m o n t h s 
overseae a n d w a s commiss ioned 
f r o m t h e r anks . 
H U S I N E S S E X E C U T I V E 
P a u l H o f f m a n qu i t a we l l -pa id 
j o b as p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u d e -
b a k e r Corp . t o b e c o m e d i r ec to r 
of t he E u r o p e a n r e c o v e r y pro-
g r a m . L a t e r he w a s n a m e d pres i -
d e n t of t h e F o r d F o u n d a t i o n b u t 
n o w is on l eave to h e l p d i rec t 
t h e c a m p a i g n of E i s e n h o w e r fo r 
t h e G O P n o m i n a t i o n . 
O n c e H o f f m a n co r rec t ed a 
f r i e n d w h o cal led h i m a " R e p u b -
l ican and a l ibe ra l . " H e said h e 
is a "Republ ican and r e spons i -
ble ." He e x p l a i n e d a r e spons ib l e 
m a n m a y f ind h imsel f on e i t h e r 
s ide of t he m y t h i c a l l i ne t h a t di-
v ides l i be ra l s f r o m o t h e r classes 
of vo t i ng people . 
W h i l e n o t a n a v o w e d candi -
da te , H o f f m a n ' s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s 
in bus iness and his f l a i r f o r 
s t a t e s m a n s h i p m a k e h i m a qua l i -
f ied choice as a R e p u b l i c a n d a r k 
horse . H e m a d e a> n a m e fo r h i m -
self as a • " s u p e r - s a l e s m a n , " own-
e d t h e Los A n g e l e s b r a n c h of t h e 
PeMonali Rev. Meadows w a s a d i n n e r 
guest at t he Lacys S u n d a y . 
A m o n g o u t - o f - c o m m u n i t y per -
sons at t h e f u n e r a l of Mr. Po l -
lard were Rev. S t inson , Mr. B u r -
ness Ladd , Mrs. Mamie J e w e l l , 
Mrs. Wal te r O v e r b e y , Mrs. U r e y 
Po l la rd and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wallace , Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 
Haile, Mr. Col l ins Wood, Mrs. Al-
ice Walke r , of Hopkinsvi l le , Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Kel le r , Anna Lea , 
Be t ty and Roy, of Cadiz, Mrs. 
Hershe l l Rogers , MT. and Mrs. 
Guy P T o o l , Mr. and Mrs. E m e r y 
Kel ler , Mrs. J o h n Goodwin , Mr 
Ar l in Roger s and fami ly , Mrs. 
Be r tha H e r n d o n and ch i ldren , 
Mrs. Haydon Beshears , of C e r u -
lean; Mr. and Mrs. G a r n e t t 
P 'Pool , Dawson Spr ings ; Mr. arid 
Mrs. J ack WTight and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wal t e r P o i n d e x t e r . 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Goebel 
Owen, Hopkinsv i l l e ; Mr. and 
Mis. K e r m i t t Vinson, Ot te r P o n d ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Har t and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. C la rence H a r t 
and Cleo, Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n 
Sizemore , Cobb; Mr . a n d Mrs. 
G a r n e t t Oden, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Ladd, Mr . and Mrs. Corpe t t Ladd , 
Mr. and Mrs. El l iot t Mitchell and 
Melainie, Mr. and Mrs. Cord 
Teear , Mr. Aut i e Ladd and f a m -
ily, P r i n ce to n ; Mr . L e a m o n J e w -
ell, O h i o ; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mann, Mrs. Vera C luck , Mr. Nolie 
Wi l l iamson and son, I l l inois; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Col ley , Mr. G o r -
don Col ley , Mrs. Denzil C r o w e 
and Pau l , Hopkinsvi l le , and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom S t e w a r t , C e r u l e a n . 
F u n e r a l se rv ices ait Roge r s 
C e m e t e r y Monday a f t e rnoon for 
Mr. Si las S izemore , of Cobb, 
w e r e conduc ted b y Rev. Lane . 
"Uncle Si las" wil l be missed. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. _ Mar t in , 
Louisvi l le , e n r o u t e home a f t e r 
v is i t ing in C o r i n t h , Miss., and 
K e n t u c k y Lake , vis i ted Mr. and 
Mrs. Rat l i f f Rogers , T h u r s d a y 
n igh t and F r i d a y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rat l i f f Rogers , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. O. V. M a r t i n and 
Miss M a u r e a n R o g e r s vis i ted at 
Mrs. Zora Wilson and Mr. a n d 
Mrs. C l i n t iLadd'tf T h u r s d a y 
n ight . 
Mr. Otho S t o r m s and f ami ly 
a n d Mrs. Rose S t o r m s vis i ted 
Mrs. G r a c e D u n n i n g and E lv in 
S u n d a y . 
T h e c o m m u n i t y -was g r e a t l y 
shocked and g r i eved by t h e 
dea th of Mr. Al l ison P o l l a r d , a 
l i fe long ci t izen of the c o m m u n i -
ty . His devo ted m o t h e r and sis-
t e r and n e i g h b o r s a n d f r i e n d s 
will miss h im . T h e y h a v e the 
s y m p a t h y of t he i r f r i ends . 
David Rogers s tepped in a pan 
of ho t s ta rch b u r n i n g h is foot 
wh ich r e q u i r e d a doctor ' s care . 
Joe Neil Mc in tosh spent a f e w 
d a y s in R ive r s ide Hospi ta l . His 
condi t ion is improved . 
Mrs. All ie Nahi le , Mrs. David 
Mitchel l and Gaiydon, Mrs. Ber -
t ie Cor tne r and J . E. a t t ended 
the wedd ing of Miss Delor i s 
Rogers and Mr. Wal lace B lack ley , 
of Hopkinsvi l le , a t S i n k i n g F o r k 
Chr is t ian C h u r c h S u n d a y a f t e r -
noon at 4:30. Delor is was r ea r ed 
a t t ended Wednesday night . 
Mrs. Rose S t a t e n , of Evansvi l le , 
spent t h e weekend with her 
b ro ther , Mr. McGowan. Mr. and 
Mrs. F r e d Faye, Mr. and Mrs. 
E m m e t t Ward, of P r ince ton , 
w e r e cal lers S u n d a y morn ing 
MTS. Gi lmer , Aaron and Way-
Ion Rogers w e r e vis i tors of Mrs. 
Lucien Rogers Wednesday . 
Mrs. George Steven. „ 
d r e n and her mother, it* 
Mil ler , plan to leave to 
to spend the Fourth *il 
Mi l l e r ' , daughter , Mr>. d 
m a n , and family at l ^ : 
Hersche l l Ort, North je 
has accepted a position 
P r ince ton Shoe Co. 
S u n d a y guestt of Mr , 
Dean D. Piercy, South J« 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvt 
more , Cadiz. 
T o m m y Roberti, son 0{ 
Mrs. Cra ig Roberts, um 
an appendectomy at the ( 
Coun ty War Memorial j 
F r i d a y , J u n e 27. 
M iss Lorene Free, of 
vi l le , is visiting in the | 
H o m e r Tincher , Route I 
H a r r y Joiner , Jr., who 
t u r n e d f rom Korea, hat | 
leased f r o m the Army ^ 
a t home . 
M r . a n d M r s . Hiram 
and chi ldren plan to sp 
F o u r t h at Albany, Ky. 
S t u d e b a k e r f irm and in 
c a m e corporation vice p 
T h e corporation went 
ce ive r sh ip and Hoffnu 
n a m e d one of two r 
w o r k i n g out a successful 
izat ion. He was made pre 
1935. 
(By Miss Nola Wilson) 
T h e e x t r e m e ho t wea the r has 
caused crops, g a r d e n s and h a y 
to su f fe r . 
T h e r e was p reach ing S a t u r d a y 
n igh t and S u n d a y by the pastor . 
P i a y e r m e e t i n g was ve ry wel l 
W O R K S 
A R E O N 
D I S P L A Y o u p Will Advise I 
blic Assistance Ail 
|it(j Welfare Progi 
view Wel fare Rol 
,vernor L a w r e n c e WJ 
week announced t h e al 
of a geven -member j 
K e s c o m m i t t e e f o r C 
ity. 
* committee, a p p o m t d 
p Act passed a t t h e I I 
uf the Gene ra l Asd 
.jsnts the g r o u p whB 
ed since October 19511 
idministrative o r d e r oj 
lioner V. E. B a r n e s , J 
iomie Security depa i i | 
Jt Governor s a i d j 
j e William G. P i c k e r J 
* as a member and aa 
1 of the commi t t ee so J 
temains in of f ice . IVfl 
listed for f o u r - y e a r ! 
bning July 1 inc lude 1 
Eonnell, Rev. F loyd A.J 
K. R Cummins , R e i 
Lder, Mrs. S a m J o n j 
I Virginia McCasl in . j 
L Caldwell c o u n t y j 
Bees committee wi l l s j 
Ljvisory capaci ty in j 
[with local a d m i n i s t r J 
public assistance a n l 
pre p r o g r a m s , G l 
Crby said. The c o m n l 
korized by law to r e v i J 
assistance and chi ld I 
I and admin i s t ra t ive I 
[and may a t a n y t i m l 
kmendations in co i l 
I public assistance o p l 
Le Commissioner of E l 
Lity, and in c o n n e c t i l 
I welfare to the C o m J 
I Welfare, t he G o v e r i i 
le Governor f u r t h e r a l 
L t Orval W. Bay lo r , 1 
•vill serve as c o n s u l 
1120 county c o m m i t t f l 
kison officer b e t w e e n ! 
land those of t he c o m ! 
|o; Economic S e c u r i a 
•are in connection wifl 
l e operations. H e s a 
lor had organized th J 
kutees set u p last y J 
I kept t h e m f u r J 
Ithly, effecient ly a n J 
I in the publ ic i n t f l 
l i s in the i n t e r e s t ] 
Its of the p u b l i c a J 
Ichild welfare d i v i s i o n 
T W I S IGi 
A GREAT/ 
a n d : 
F E S T I V E 
pres iden t ia l n o m i n a t i o n . He won 
the honor in 1944 and aga in in 
1948, be ing d e f e a t e d f i r s t by 
F r a n k l i n D. Roosevel t and then, 
by H a r r y T r u m a n . 
D e w e y cal ls h imself a " t r u e 
l ibera l . " In t h e p r e s e n t c a m -
padgning h e ha s said he l ikes 
Gen. D w i g h t D. E i s enhower . 
D e w e y was bo rn at Owosso, 
Mich., 50 y e a r s ago, t h e son of a 
week ly n e w s p a p e r p u b l i s h e r w h o 
was a d i s t a n t re la t ive- of A d m . 
George D e w e y of Mani la B a y 
f a m e . 
BOOM IN 1943 
T h e r e w e r e " M a c fo r P res i -
d e n t " c lubs as long ago as 1943, 
w h e n G e n . M a c A r t h u r w a s ove r -
seas. In 1948 he r ece ived some 
votes on the f i r s t ba l lo t ing a t 
t h e na t i ona l conven t ion . 
T h e fac t t h a t M a c A r t h u r , n o w 
72, was f i r ed as U. S. and U. N.' 
c o m m a n d e r in the F a r East las t 
y e a r b e c a m e a pol i t ica l issue. 
Even b e f o r e h e l a n d e d in S a n 
F ranc i sco he was cal led a 1952 
p res iden t i a l p rospec t . Bu t Mac-
A r t h u r ha s said he is no t a can-
d ida te . 
Bes ides be ing one of mos t 
f a m o u s mi l i t a ry m e n in t h e 
wor ld , M a c A r t h u r is a b r i l l i an t 
p h r a s e - m a k e r and o ra to r . He w a s 
t op m a n in his class of 93 m e m -
ber s a t West P o i n t in 1903 and a t 
50 b e c a m e t h e y o u n g e s t chief of 
s ta f f . M a c A r t h u r w a s b o r n a t L i t -
t le Rock, Ark . , t h e son of Gen . 
A r t h u r M a c A r t h u r . H e ha6 a son, 
A r t h u r , n o w 14 y e a r s old. 
S e n a t o r D i rksen se rved e ight 
t e r m s in t h e House of R e p r e -










H a n k Dreyer, now a Newl 
A. C. athlete, has won Q 
t iona l championships in 
h a m m e r , discus. 56 and 35 « 
we igh t t h rows in 22 yean. 
(By R o b e r t E. G e i g e r ) 
Wash ing ton — A s t ab l e - fu l l of 
d a r k horses is r e a d y to r u n fo r 
t he p re s iden t i a l n o m i n a t i o n at 
t h e Repub l i can n a t i o n a l conven-
tion—if g iven t h e chance . 
A m o n g t h e m a r e Gov. T h o m a s 
E. Dewey of N e w York , Sen . 
E v e r e t t M. D i rksen of I l l inois, 
P a u l H o f f m a n , b u s i n e s s m a n and 
f o r m e r d i r ec to r of t h e E u r o p e a n 
recovery p lan , and Gen . Doug la s 
M a c A r t h u r . 
Dewey , tw ice a R e p u b l i c a n 
p res iden t i a l cand ida te , ha s said 
he has b e e n r e t i r ed to t h e ro l e 
of e lder s t a t e s m a n , d e f i n e d as a 
"pol i t ic ian w h o n o longer is a 
cand ida te fo r a n y of f ice . " 
Never the less , if a s i tua t ion 
arises a t t h e Chicago conven t ion 
in which a d a r k ho r se is n e e d e d 
i t 's a lmos t a ce r t a in ty s o m e b o d y 
will" t ro t ou t t h e D e w e y colors. 
R A C K E T B U S T E R 
D e w e y c l imbed t o f a m e in t h e 
mid- '30s as a r a c k e t - b u s t i n g dis-
t r ic t a t t o r n e y in New Y o r k Ci ty , 
w i n n i n g convic t ions aga ins t 72 
out of 73 d e f e n d a n t s b r o u g h t to 
t r ial . Th is b r o k e up a n e t w o r k ' o f 
racke ts . L a t e r h e p rosecu ted 
Cha r l e s " L u c k y " Luc iano , a k ing-
pin of N e w York vice, w h o re -
ceived a 30 to 50-year p r i s o n sen-
tence and la te r was depor t ed to 
I ta ly . 
In 1940 D e w e y w a s an unsuc -
cessful con t ende r aga ins t Wen-
dell WUlkie for t h e Repub l i can 
W A L L P A P E R S A L E : B u y n o w 
and s ave—Jo ine r ' s—Your R e d 
Spot P a i n t h e a d q u a r t e r s . J o i n -
e r H a r d w a r e Co., Pr i r .ce ton, 
K y . 29-tfc 
FOR S A L E A T B E S T P R I C E S : 
S t a t e tes ted and t agged f e scue 
and lad ino c lover seed. A t f a r m 
or call 3119. Co l l i n s -Shrews-
b u r y . 34- t fc 
FOR S A L E : P o r t e r pa in t s f o r the 
ins ide or ou t s ide of y o u r house 
or b a r n or o t h e r ou tbu i ld ings . 
See Hodge Motor Sailes & Impl . 
Co., p h o n e 2093, W. Main s t r e e t 
45- t fc due and if paid on or before July 21, 
1952, a 2 per cent discount will be 
allowed. The books will b e open for 
A 
collection Tuesday, July 1. 
F O R S A L E : T w o reg i s t e red S u f -
fo lk rams , t w o r eg i s t e r ed 
S o u t h d o w n r a m s and one r eg -
i s te red H a m p s h i r e r a m . Also 
20 t h r e e y e a r old b r e e d i n g 
ewes. Will sell r e a s o n a b l e fo r 
qu ick sale. J i m m y Wal lace , 
p h o n e 2152. 50-tfc 
FOR S A L E : W e h a v e a No. I 
t i r e m a d e of all n e w r u b b e r 
wh ich ca r r ies a Doub le D u t y 
G u a r a n t e e . W e m a k e our own 
a d j u s t m e n t s , n o wa i t ing . W e 
a r e d i s t r i bu to r s fo r C o r d u r o y 
Tires . Wholesa le a n d re ta i l . 
Ri ley 's Be t t e r Marke t . P h o n e 
2653. 52-2tc 
HATTIE C. CHAMPION Prescriptions A 
Specialty 
Walker's Drugs & Jewelry 
Dial 3211 
CITY CLERK F O R S A L E : F i v e Bui ld ing , 4400 
I n d i a n a avenue , F o r t C a m p b e l l . 
F r a m i n g l u m b e r , T and G 
shea th ing , ga lvan ized roof ing , 
co r ruga t ed s iding. Bes t o f f e r . 
D a y phone 327, F o r t Campbe l l , 
even ings call 9128, Cla rksv i l l e , 
Tenn . H e r b e r t V icke ry Co 
52-2tc 
STARTING AT 10 A.M. 
Located A t 411 Hawthorne Street 
To Settle The Estate O f 
The Late J . W. Ray 
fral Conducted I 
ner City Council! 
I>eral services f o r I 
»S6 Hammond, 62, ej 
je city, who died u n e j 
jf a heart a t t a ck Sj 
28, while r e t u r n i n g 
[at Memphis, w e r e cq 
fay, July 1, a t t h e F i 
(lurch by the Rev. i 
k Burial was in C d 
LET'S HAVE A PICNIC 
Executor's Notice 
All pe r sons k n o w i n g themse l -
ves to be i n d e b t e d to t h e e s t a t e 
of L u c a s P o w e l l will come1 f o r -
w a r d and m a k e sa t i s fac to ry set -
t l e m e n t w i th in t h i r t y Bays and 
all persons h o l d i n g c la ims aga ins t 
said es ta te w i l l p lease p r e s e n t 
s ame p r o p e r l y p r o v e n for p a y -
m e n t w i th in t h i r t y days . 
George S tevens , Execu to r . 
51-3tc 
Your Red Front Store Is Headquarters For Picnic Supplies 
Barber Chair and Lots of Barber Tools Consisting 
Of 5 Pairs Of Electric Clippers, Razors, Combs, 
Hair Tonic, Etc. Key Machine And Blank Keys. 
1 Turning Lathe, 1 Electric Drill Press 
1 Electric Bench Saw, 1 Electric Sander 
1 Electric Grinder, Lots Of Tools 
Saws, Chisels, Punches, Hammers And Etc. 
Mirrors, Electric Clocks, Chairs, Dressers, Tables 
And Other Things Not Listed Here 
• Hammond, w h o m 
feared in Muhlenbei 
iroe to Pr ince ton in! 
iter and in ter ior dl 
ad served on t h e cil 
Dr three te rms. He 
^ of the F i r s t 
ch and the W h i t ( 
Iman of The Wor ld . 
Nivors include th 
rraley H a m m o n d ; aj 
«e r by a f o r m e r rl 
•Hammond, of Mui 
ll ®nd Mrs. C l in ton 
Nceton; a s t ep-d 
jHarold Lloyd, of H 
I sisters, Mrs. MyH 
F " - Ida Capps J 
I Lee- all of Mui 
r ; ' w o brothers , C h i 
F1 Hammond, bo th 1 
[8 county; three A 
[ a r i d three s t e p - g j 
h r a r y bearers w e ] 
F ' J- B. Jones , D | 
r » " k Wilson a n d 
Prevent! Mold Growth G O I N G F I S H I N G ? 
Befo re you do, t a k e a m o m e n t 
to cons ider . Lo ts of t h ings can 
h a p p e n . . . you m i g h t hook 
a n o t h e r f i s h e r m a n , f o r e x a m -
ple. I t h a p p e n s o f t e n and t r e -
m e n d o u s d a m a g e su i t s h a v e 
resu l t ed . Some acc iden t s can ' t 
be p r e v e n t e d . . . b u t you can 
be su re of p ro tec t ion aga ins t 
t h e e x p e n s e of a l awsu i t a s a 
r e su l t of s o m e acc ident . Call 
t oday a b o u t o u r C o m p r e h e n -
sive Pe r sona l Liabi l i ty I n s u r -
ance . 
Executor's Notice 
Al l persons ho ld ing c la ims 
agains t t he es ta te of G. W a l t e r 
T o w e r y will p lease p re sen t s a m e 
p rope r ly p r o v e n wi th in s ix ty d a y s 
for p a y m e n t . Al l pe r sons k n o w -
ing themse lves to b e i ndeb ted to 
said es ta te wi l l p lease m a k e pay -
m e n t w i th in s ix ty days . 
Mrs. L e o n e L. T o w e r y , 
E x e c u t r i x l -3 t c 
h e r e and we wish t h e m a long 
and h a p p y l i fe . 
Mrs . Waiylon Rogers vis i ted 
Mrs. C laud S t o r m s , W e d n e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . 
Mrs. Lula Cook was t h e S u n d a y 
d inne r guest of Mrs. Zora Wilson. 
PAPER PLATES 
doz 
V I E N N A S A U S A G E , Roger Brand 
19c 4 oz. can 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, D o n a l d D u c k 
15c 46 oz. can 5 for $1 
* CHIMIOU' 
m-Kiu P I N T 
PAPER CUPS 
bundle TERMS OF SALE - CASH QUART 
fRCE Sprayer 
PEACHES, Hunt's, h e a v y syrup 
20c No. 2Vi can 
OLIVES 




W O O D DRUG STORE 
Princeton, Ky. 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
C o m p l e t e I n s u r a n c e Serv ice 
W. M a r k e t P h o n e 2210 
PICKLES TEA, Loving Cup 
' 15 oz. jar . . . . . 27c Vi lb. box 5 
CHARCOAL CHERRIES, Burnette Farm, red sour 
5 lb. bag 35c pitted No. 2 can . . 5 for $l-« 
HI HO CRACKERS, Sunshine TOMATO JUICE, College Inn 
1 lb. pkg. 32c 46 oz. can 2' 
POTTED MEAT, Derby Brand all meat FLOUR, Pure £ White 
3V4 oz. can 10c 25 lb. plain bag 
HOPKINSVILLE, KY. 
MEAT SPECIALS 






Spring Suits & Coats 
Spring & Summer Dresses 
SLICED BACON 
1 lb. layers . . 
PICNIC HAMS, ready to eat 
. . . 39c lb 





8 to tal of 
a t e as that! 
* W i l l i a m | 
I l ike tfee one w h o d r i n k s P r i n c e t o n C r e a m e r y ' s Homogenized 




r s ^ e e n e y ' j 
PRINCETON C R E A M & BUTTER C O 
DIAL 2063 H O P K I N S V I L L E S T R E E T 
